OLMC’s tradition of academic excellence is again highlighted by the strong HSC performance of the class of 2011.

- Three students made the HSC All-round Achievers list: Lissandra Larobina, Emma Haig and Chelsea Barton all achieved a Band 6 in ten or more units.
- All Mathematics Extension 2 students achieved Band 6.
- 31% of students achieved Band 6 in at least one subject.
- 33 students (19%) achieved Bands 6 and 5 in all courses.
- Renee Filpis’ artwork was shortlisted for Art Express.

Independent HSC analysis shows that OLMC girls clearly outperformed many comparable schools.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Weighted Average Percentage of Students Achieving Over 80% in Meeting Course Standards (Bands 5 &amp; 6)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OLMC Parramatta</td>
<td>58%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Schools in NSW (Public, Systemic Catholic &amp; Independent)</td>
<td>42%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Catholic Systemic Schools in NSW</td>
<td>43%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Catholic (Systemic &amp; Independent) Schools in NSW</td>
<td>47%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OLMC CONGRATULATES 2011 HIGH ACHIEVERS

Adele Wan
ATAR 98.25
Course Bachelor of Law/Bachelor of Design (Architecture), Sydney University

Wing Sum Ng
ATAR 98.2
Course Bachelor of Pharmacy, Sydney University

Chelsea Barton
ATAR 97.65
Course Combined Law, UNSW

Katrina Stafrace
ATAR 96.85
Course Bachelor of Law/Bachelor of Business, UTS

Ellen Parker
ATAR 96.4
Course Bachelor of Animal & Veterinary Science, Sydney University

Renee Filpi
ATAR 93.9
Course Bachelor of Ancient History (Honours)

Letizia Celani
ATAR 93.7
Course Bachelor of Commerce (Liberal Studies)

Anycie Coorey
ATAR 92.6
Course Bachelor of Design in Architecture, UTS

Antoinette Doueihi
ATAR 91.95
Course Bachelor of Business/Bachelor of Laws, UTS

Victoria Silvestro
ATAR 91.45
Course Bachelor of Nutrition and Dietetics, Wollongong University

Daniella El-Bayeh
ATAR 91.25
Course Bachelor of Exercise and Health Science

Isabel Ivill
ATAR 91.1
Course Bachelor of Applied Science Speech Pathology, Sydney University

Kiera Rogerson
ATAR 90.95
Course Bachelor of Physiotherapy, Australian Catholic University

Laura Zournazidis
ATAR 90.4
Course Bachelor of Ancient History (Honours), Macquarie University